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officers from both Services-consequently socicty, though limit- heard se much of the thoroughly British spirit that charaoter.
nI, is docidedly seleot. ized the inhabitanta of British Columbia, and as the enly

Owing to the "all. round shift " made by the Dominion naval station in the Pacifie, it was Bo impportant a pouitin
Government in the locations of the officers of the Militia Staff, that he had asked to bc sent bore. He was in earneat, ànd
the former Deputy Adjutant GCneral, Lieutenant Colonel he believed they were the same. le was true that.thoy. vere
Houghton, late of the 20th Foot, has been moved to Manitoba I00 men in al, as compared with the thousanda of men ix the
and bas been replaoced by Colonel Laurie, wYho bas been for sO Eastern Provinces. They could not vie in numbers, but mis
long a period Inspeotor of Militia in Nova Scotia. For the for man they could fully match them if so ininded. Ho iiad
lait three months this district has been without a staff officer, been much struek during his long and continnotis àoquain.
as Colonel Laurie, who went out to the Transvaal as a volun- tance with volunteers with their tendency te depreciato them.
teer with Sir Frederick Robert!a, Lad not returned from the selves, especially to look at the gluomiest aide of everything
Cape ; but this offleor, coming vii, Halifax and San Franisco connected with their particular corps. Hc wanted thm to
recently, arrived and took over the commnand, and at once assume a higher tono, te respect thoniselves more. The're was
ordered a parade of the Victoria Volunteers, which took place nothing te justify the disparaging tone they chose te assume.
on the 4th August. The regular annual training had hardly Butithe world was agreed te accept pcoplo's own estipi to of
commenced, and none of the corps are nearly up tw their esta- themelves, rarely to rate them higher. Tho miÏ1it trly
blished strength, but the Artillery under Captain Dupont, upon him te tel them of thoir. ortcomings. H always
and the Rifles under C.ptains Wolfman and Fletcher, mnstered spoke plain'y. He had no idea of taking off his cap and r.
about 120 men. Taken as a whole the appearance of the men questing them te be kind enough te do what they were told ;
vas creditable, but the colonel, in inspecting the ranks of the he gave orders, and he expected themt te bc obeyed. Ho h'ad
severaloompanies, was quite plain-spuken whereçer the accou- been trained te discipline, had always carried it out elsewhere,
trements or general turn-out showed any signa of carelessness and he intended te carry out the same system bore ; and.this,
or slovenliness, for, although not a spit-and-polish man, it was he believed, they would in the long run much prefer , ana lo
quite evident ho wanted bis men to look soldierly and smart. intendod te know them all, and know them vell, and fibiybä.

Captain Dupont next put the companies into shape as a lieved that, animated by by the àamè motive, they would soon
battalion, and put them through auch simple battalion move- beoomo well acquainted and thorougbly understand each other.
menti a the limited space in the drill-shed would allow, and There vas yet one bubject on which ho wanted te say a few
then forming three sides of a square, the fourth side being loft words. He noticed that their corps were ail under strength.
open for the ladies and gentlemen, whu had attended in consi- Now, ras there a man in the ranks who hqd notinflueno oyer
derable numbers, Colonel Laurie addressed the mon at somte at leait ode other young man in the town ? If se, and ifke
length. He first explaincd that this was not his annual inspea. individually vero willing te place himself for service, under
tion, but merely a parade to see how they were organised and the command of bis officers, why was he backward in getting
fitted out, in order that he might take steps to remedy what his friend te come alse ? If he teck any pride in the <orps,
he considered wrong and te furnish equipmente that might bc why did he leave te the captain the duty of-selectingerceraits
deficient. Ho was glad to meet ther, and would say a few nd filling the ranks? Let each feel ho bad an-interest ln
words on their .duties and the position they held to ench other. getting good men, and good men only, te join.
He assumed fron seeing them there that they had enrolled This plain, soldierly address was listened to with markedat-
themselves from a proper spirit of patriotism, and because tention. The volunteers felt that there vas an earrest ring in
they recognised it as a sacred duty. That was the sentiment.- it that meant business ; and expressed themselvea às encour.
al part of the organisation, and in that he believed there was aged te new efforta which they eaw would be appreciated,
no need for him to instruct them. But, coming to the prao. whist the outide people and prese generally prononnee.-that
tical part, ie wanted to urge on them that confidence must be fresh life will now be infused into the Volunteer organieation
acquired. That confidence they might well bave in their in the far Western Province.
weapons, for, although there were many better riflea on the
prize-shooting range, he still doubted whether, in its simplicity
and capacity for enduring all rough work-in fact, for the -A trial of the 100 ton gun vas made bofore the mein-
general rude usage a soldier's weapon gets on active servie- bers of the Ordriance Committee on the 2nd September.
there was any botter weapon than the Snider. Confidence The charge of powder was 448lb8., the four cartiidges 'f
in themselves so a to use their weapon to the best advantage, which it was composed boing made up precisely 1I2lbs.
they must acquire, and this was what made a man--confi. each for the convenience of the Rytil Laboratory. The
dence in one another so as to be assured of mutual support three remaining of the five rounds.anrIered woro firodfivo
at trying timeié-and under all circumstances. It was the* and twenty minutes liting occupied in loading and prepar-
object of al drills and discipline to instil, in fact, to make it ing for the first round, twenty minutes in the case of, the
part of a man's nature, not merely to obey, but to feel full second, and fifteun minutes for the third, making exactly
reliance that bis comrades were under the same influence, oue hour dccupied in the whdo three rounde. In 8n
and that united they vere irresistible. Cunfidence alo emergency thc gun can be flrod the same number of rounds
was wanted in those under whuse imamedIate orders they in les than a quarter of the time. Major W. K=1oble,
were that they would always so place thuin as t use their one of the artillerists on the conimittee, calculate that
weapons and their own power8 most effectively, and in this he the 2,000 lb shot, fired at a velucity of 1570 ft. porsecond
felt assured, as from his peraonvl intercourse with the officers, wopld strike with au energy of 33,500 foot tons at 'the
ho could affirm that nowhere bad he met men who had taken which, even at a mile range, would make short work of
hold of their work more singlemindedly and with a more honest thro-foot armor. It was held to bo romarkablo that all
desire te arrive at efficiency than the officers of these this potentiality is gencrated with so little straii upn
companies. And now he came to the ead of the urganisntion upon the gun, the pressures created by the improved
here, himself, on whom se much devolved. He came among powders being uniformly below fifteen tons to the square
tbem a stranger, with the disadvantage of succeedwig an offleer inch. Electricity was employed to ignite the charges, the
who was personally known to them al , lie came with a deter- the battery being in the intrumont-room a quarter ofa
mination te do bis utmost te increase their efflciency He mile distant. The shots buried tbomselves in thoiïsnd.
found here a small force; ho bad left behjnd him in Nova Seco- batik to a depth of about 60 fiet., but the greant gun wau -
tia nearly 5,000 -mon, of whom ho was %ery proud. He had greatly under control that it recoiled ony fou- fed,_thd
served with them nineteen years, and was exceedingly sorry to hydraulic compressors acting most effiaiently in ab.
leave them ; :ut when ho was told lie must be moved, he had I sorbing the suporfiuous force. The War Office bas di.
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